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Boroughs, the completed returns ehow ( 
that Labourdost one hundred and forty i 
nine seats, which had previously, been | 
held by the Labourites, in some In- { 
stances their représentâmes being , 
completely wiped out.

Without Peeling Tired”
Mr,, a. Moffatt, Roxton Falls, Qm., writesi

Æm. "I suffered from a run-down system
RPj and nervous debility. I could not sleep or 

<J7 rest at night, and felt so weak I could not 
walk any distance. I took several 

At v 1 tonics, but they only helped me
fui whfle I wa* taking them. Mother 

| IwIBWT jlSWsB advised me to take Dr. Chase’s

I

NFLD. SCHOONERS IN COLLISION.
NORTH SYDNEY, Nov. 1.

The schooner Arfcona broke her 
moorings in the harbor here during 
the gale yesterday. She broke her 
bowsprit and rudderhead when she 
collided with the tern schooner Cath
erine Moulton. The Arkona after- 
wanHi'beached, but is further undam
aged. The Arkona was from Harbor 
Breton, and the Catherine Moulton 
from Burgeo.

«rise

IRISH IRREGULARS OCCUPY CLIP- 
BEIT.
BELFAST, Nor. 1.

Republicans are continuing to oc
cupy Cltfden, northwest of Galway, 
which they took yesterday, after a 
fierce encounter with National forces, 
in which eighty Nationalists were cap
tured. but they have released all with 
the exception of Commandant O’Mal
ley, and three captains.

onservatives Make Gains
in Municipal Election.
—----------------------------------

l0rd Balfour Urg&$ Unity and Co
operation — Canadian Government 
Steamer Adrift inNorth Atlantic — 
No Marconi Station at Clifden.

A MARCONI STATEMENT.
LONDON, Nov. 1.

Reports that Republicans In captur
ing Clifden obtained possession of the 
Marconi Station from which messages 
are sent to Canada, brought a state
ment from the Marconi Company this 
afternoon that it had not maintained 
a station there since June last, hav
ing moved the station to Essex, Eng
land.

CONSERVATIVE GAINS.
LONDON, Nov. 1. 

Incomplete results of the munlci- 
il elections in the provinces to-day 
ssw that Labor lost one hundred 
nd sixty seats and gained five. Con- 
gratives gained ohe hundred and 
et eleven.

we are responsible to the last penny, 
and we are going to pay It.” Boy Scout Anniversary,

IRELAND’S CIVIL WAR. ^ 
y DlfBLÏN, Nov. 1.

Republican prisoners In Mount Joy 
Prison, observed the second anniver
sary of the- death of Terence Mac- 
Sweeney. late Lord Mayor of Cork, 
by thirty-six hours fasting. Irregu
lars claim that in the week ending 
October 14th, they made twelve at
tacks upon Government forces, “re
sulting in thirty-two gSSttvy tiMusSjfc- 
ies. —, X!—.y.

BANQUET AND PRESENTATION.
The fourth anniversary of the Gow

er Street Boy Scouts organization was 
celebrated last night by a banquet In 
the school rooms of the church. Re
turning from a route march, the lads 
entered the banquet room at 8.SÔ and 
sat down to a hot sapper, which had 
been prepared by some lady friends. 
Amongst the guests present were Ms 
Worship the Mayor, Hon. Tasker Cook 
and Mrs. Cook, the Pastor of the 
Chtirch, Rev. Hammond Johnson, Mrs. 
Josnson, Dr. Macpherson and others. 
Mr,^W. H. Peters of the Gower Street 
Scoot Committee presided during the 
stinting. At the conclusion of the 
feast the pennants won at l^st sum
mer’s Camp were presented by May
or Cook. The winners were: (1.)

Leader, A. Stacey:

CoalsLadles eater
I0BD BALKOI'R PLEADS FOR CO

OPERATION.
LONDON, Nov. 1. * 

Lord Balfour spoke tonight in Edin- 
•rgii. He took the line that Gen
erative? and National Liberals were 
lenaced by a common danger, and 
ited whether their^forces were so 

afford

eaters
BOXING CHAMPION. V.

NEW. YORK^NovU.
Mickey Walker, et SlizaSeth, Ts.J., 

became the welter-wçig-SfSSxing chain 
pion of the world tonight, when he re
ceived the decision over Jack Britton, 
veteral title holder, in a fifteen round 
bout at Madison Square Garden. It 
was one of the most furious contests 
ever seen in the battle-seer red arena:

krerwholming that
jo divide them in a manner that the 
perest tyro in polities would declare 
hsane. When .there was so much ad- 
kiitaee in moderate men of all part
ies working together it seemed sheer 
pacy to throw away .any opportun
ity for co-operation so fruitful In the 
pt by hazardous experiment, un- 
ptiflable by argument, and defence
less at the bar of reason,

Novelty Weareater
Panther Patrol,
W. Bradbury, H. Tizzard, J. Mayo, H. 
Haynes, T. Cave, H. LeShano, R. Dwy
er, Mr. Tizzard ; (2) Curlew Patrol :
Leader G. Howell, C. Fry. F. Fry, C. 
Avery, H. Cameron, H. Janes, Reg. 
Campbell, Gus Campbell, R. Knight, 
J. Herder. In addition to the above, 
service stars were presented to J. 
Stevens, J. Mayo, B. Spencer, and C. 
Butler. After the presentation the 
following programme was enjoyed : — 
Solo, Miss Oates ; Recitations, Miss 
Barnes, Mr. Hearder and Scout Rob
ert Monroe. Signalling and bandaging 
exhibitions by Scouts Mayo and How
ard. A brief toast list as follows was 
then honored. “The King/’ “The Na
tional Anthem;" “Gower St. Tjoop” 
proposed by Scout Secretary R.S. Fur
long, responded to by Rev. H. John- 
ajm;ïNStr Guests" proposed by Scout 
A. Howard, responded to by Mayor 
Cook and Dr. Macpherson, C.M.G.. A 
vote of thanks was proposed to the 
ladies to which response was made 
In their behalf by Mr. Currie, and the 
National Anthem fought a most en
joyable event to a close. In the course 
of the evening tributes were paid to 
the splendid work accomplished by 
the late Scout Master, Rev. E. W. 
Forbes, in promoting and developing 
the organization here.

So far as lie
ns able to judge the Labor Party 
Mid make themselves felt at the 
mint election. If they came into 
mer he thought it would be disas- 
Mtts for the country, and those who 
'mil immediately and profoundly 
*r would ho the wage-earning

Woolen Tams

LABOUR LOSSES HEAVY.
«LONDON, Nov. 2.

The rout of Labour was the feature 
of the Municipal elections, in a large 
number of Boroughs'!hto3g6out-Eng
land on Wednesday. 41* jo £pn „parly 
hour on Wednesday gKgntng1, refufns 
were Incomplete, butf lPlF effgnmcüflê 
that in ten of London's twenty-eight

FOR CHILDREN

sses
(en C^ps and Tams
I j I

E>us N welty Woolen
I fi
y generbus~yet there are 
ined by shopping early.

C. L_B. Anniversary Concert, 
Friday; November 10th.—nov2,2i Wear

Express Passengers,
While the quantities are ve 

advantages to be g
certainThe following first class passengers 

arrived at Port aux Basques on S.S. 
Kyle yesterday afternoon and Joined 
the Incoming express which is due 
tonight:—Mrs. S. Badcock, G. and Mrs 
Grandy, Rev. Dr. Fenwick and daugh
ter, E. B. Olsen, Dr. W. W. Blackall, 
M. G. Sheppard, Mrs. Mitchell, Miss 
E. Furneanx, J. T. and Mrs. Cheese- 
man and son, Mrs. M. T. Joy, Mrs. J. 
Macdonald, Miss M. MacDonald, Miss 
M. Picco, J. and Mrs. Leamon and A. 
Mews. London, Now York and Paris Association of Fashion

-7':- r if . . ; | . Iyou want Number ie Groceries, Fruits and Wedding Bells,Vegetables in a
We only keep Âo. 1 Quality Groceries, and we will 

nJ? you honestly and qtilctiy when you deal with us. 
^emh*r, we «re always on the alert to give you
Prompt service.

novl,8Lw,th,t

JONES—DOHERTY.
The S-A. Citadel, Adelaide Street, 

was the scene of a very pretty wed
ding yesterday afternoon (Wednesday, 
1st-Inst.), at 4 p.m„ in the presence 
of a large congregation, when Helen, 
the only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jonas Jones, of Trinity East, was 
united in the holy bonds of matrimony 
to Frank, the elder son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Doherty, this city. After 
the nuptial knot was tied by Adjatsfht 
HiUier, the party drove to the home 
of the groom where justice was done 
to the good things that lay in readi
ness for their arrival. Mr. and Mrs. 
Doherty Intend, for the time being, to 
reside in this city. We wish them 
every success and many happy years

lacobe and ,E. W.The subject of Education, resources, Neg.—J.
and taxes was considered. The ne- Other sj
gative side won -by a majority of six. H. M. ami 
The speakers were:— j

Mitchell. Hteariri

C. Y. M. L. A. ;ers were H. H.
H. G. Ford, F. M.

! you used CORN. ON COB? Do so and 
want more. We have them in

2V2 tins, 45c., and 3’s tins, 80c.
NEGATIVE CONFEDERATION.

The Association met last night 
when one of the largest attendances 
for the season was present No doubt,

AS.—H. Hawkins and
If you have not sold your OIL to us before, 

it’s your bwn fault.
We are open to buy COD OIL always, Sun

days and Holidays excepted.
Franklin’s Agencies, Ltd.

TO BUTCHERS and OTHERS! 
CHILLED and HARD FROM* STORA'

: MODERATE TEMS.
- -..' --------  W

NFLD. ATLANTIC FISHÉIES, LT

the debate on Confederation with Can
ada proved a great draw, as there is.THIS IS PROTECTION WEEK. 

ALWAYS USE SAFETY MATCHES. every indication at this matter be
coming a live question In the near 
future. Discussed In a very enthus
iastic manner and illustrated with 
many facts and figures, the debate wasWWRBie MOTHERS, Ltd fhroe Years in 
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